
Catarrh
In tho Head

h tin Inflammation of tho mnoous mem-kron- e

lining I ha nasal passages. It I caused
by eoM or succession of eolda, combined
with Impure blood. Catarrh Is cured bjr
Rood's garsnparllla, which eradicates from
the blood til scrofulous tiilnta, rebuilds the
delleate tissues nd builds up the system.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is America's Greatest Medicine. $1; six fur $1

Hood'a Plll cure all l.lver Ills. lUcents.

The heK)it nf buildings In London la
prohibited from betna; Rn-nt- than the
width of the nhultlnu; street.

It's Your Own ratilt.
How Ions; hnvo you ha.t Inma back? It's

your own fault. M. Jacobs Oil would have
cured It promptly, and will euro It now, no
matter how lonir It has remained

The vicar of Oiirlcaton, Knglnml. In
n. rerent sermon, Btntcd that he be-

lieved In a future life fur nnlmnla, nnd
thnt he would fur rather meet them In
benven than he would some btimun

of his ni'ii:ilntiitire. Thla dor-trin- e
proved ton atmus; for hla ronitre-Itatlo- n,

moat of whom rime mid left the

Ir. Sclh Arnnld'a t'oiiKli Killer Islha best
medicine lu line fir l.a tirlppe.- - A. II. Mo-C-

i.kv, Huttlu Creek, .Mich., fopl. SD, 1HW).

The.nttempt to transport fresh beef
from Fun FianclKcn to Mnnlln baa nut
been very surressfiil. The nwful heul
on ahlpboard ulTecteil the cold stornKe,
mid decaying meet fed the ahnrka on
each expedition along: moat of the
way. Homrthlnn- - HUe 200,000 pounds of
freah beef waa thrown overboard on
four of the expeditions. It la auld.

kMlr Ia Blood Ueep.
Clean Mood mean clean skin. fTo

beauty without it. C'ascareta, Candy C'nthsr-ti- e

clean your blood and keep it clean, by
stirring up the lazy liver and driving all nn
purities from the body. today to
banish pimples, boils, blotchca, blackhcada,
and that sickly bilioua complexion by Inking
Casraret, beauty for ten centa. All drug-fist-

satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 25c, 60c

I'nder William 111. n tnx wua hi Id on
burinla.

9n Caro Constipation rTorewer.
Take Cascareta Cundv (.'utharllc. too or (So

ttO.CC fall to euro, druggists refund money

nutlets of atone were used as late na
1BU.

Stats or Ohio, i'ity or Toledo, i
Latah IIm.'Xtt. i M- -

Frawk J. I iiknp.v mike, until that he la tho
senior partner of the tlrm of K. J. Ciiknit &
Co., doing Im.l litis In the City of Tnled'i.
County and Mt afiiresald. and that Mild
firm will pay the Mini of osa iu hiiiiko

for each and every easa of i ataiiiih
that cannot ho cured by the use nf II am. 'A
CATARHB CVRK. FHANK .1 rilKNKY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed In my
4 1 presence, this Otli day of Pcemnbur,
Ksaat. V A. 1. im. A. w. iilkason,

r I Nntiry Puullo.
Hall's Catarrh Cure I taken Internally, and

Sots directly on the blood and mucous surfaces
of the system. Hend for testimonials, free.

F. J. Chhnry & Co, Toledo, O.
Sold by T)rmtKlt. 7iVi.
Hail's Family Pills are the best
Fits permanently rurpd. No fit or nerrou.

Beta after first day's use nf Dr. Kline's (ireatn Restorer. IS trial tint tic and trciitWu
free. Dr.lLH.Ki.iKK, Ltd. .nil Archst.lMitla.l'u

Dl.ln't Keep It,
"Well, Mr. Slickers," said tho doctor

' to a patient he had not seen, the day
before, "how are you Retting along?"
"Nearly starving to death." "Why,
didn't you have the oysters?" "No, I
couldn't' get them the way you said,
and I was afraid it would be dangerous
to eat them any other way." "Why,
that's odd. Couldn't you get stewed
oysters easy? I told you you could
eat stewed oysters with Impunity."

."That's Just It. I could get the stewed
oysters easy enough, but I sent to all
the restaurants In the neighborhood
for the Impunity, and the blamed fools
said they never had such a thing on
ths bill of fare." New York World.

'"' lllrrh Canoes for the Orient.
Bangor manufacturers are sending

canoes of birch and canvas to Pales-tin- e,

Japan, India and China. One
recently sent to India was to the order
ot a British officer, and the cost of
transportation was more than $75. A
canoe just ordered Is Intended for a
trip tip the river Jordan.

AN OPEHATJON AVOIDED.

Mrs. Rosa Gaum Writes to Mrs.
' Plnkham, About It 8be Says :

. Dkar Mrs. Pi.nkuam: I take pleas.
uro la writing you a few lines to in-
form you of the good your Vegetable
Compound has dono me, I cannot
thanlc you enough for what your medi-
cine has dono for met It has. indued,
helped me wonderfully.
r or years 1 was trou
hied with an
ovarian tumor,
each year grow-
ing worse, un-

til at last I
was compelled
to consult with
a physician.

He said
nothingcould
be done for '

ma but to go under an operation.
la speaking with a friend of mine

about it, she recommended Lydia E.
Piakham's Vegetable Compound, say-
ing she knew it would cure me. I then
sent for your medicine, and after tak-
ing three bottles of it, the tumor dis-
appeared. OUt you do not know how
much good your medicine has done
mo. I shall recommend it to all suffer-
ing women. Mrs. Rosa. Gaum, 720
V all St, Los Angeles, Cat

The great and unvarying success of
Lydis E. Plnkham Vegetable Com-pouU- d

ia relieving every derangement
Jeflha female organs, demonstrates
it to bo tho modern safeguard of wo-
man's happiness and bodily strength.
Mora than a million women have been
benefited by it.

Every woman who needs advice
bont her health la invited tn writ ti

lira. Plakham. at Lynn, Mass.
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FARM AND GARDEN

Destroying Ants' Jteats.
If the ant bills are not very large

the ants may be destroyed by oitiiiijr
boiling water over thorn, or better
still boiling tobacco ten, hut the moat
effective remedy ia biHulpliirie of enr-lio- li

poll red into holes, six indies
deep anil two feet npnrt, filling in im-

mediately after the liquid Una been
poured iu.

Cause nf ftheep Smb.
Common sheep l la ennaed by a

species of pnrnaitic mites which nre
linger til mi that kind which entire
scab on horses, rattle and oilier nni-mal-

niid ia n distinct variety. This
parnsito inliubits the regions of the
body which mo most thickly covered
with wool; that ia, the buck, the aides,
the rump and the shoulders. It ia
the moat serious in its oil'octa upon tho
sheep of niiy of the pnrnsitiu mites,
and it ia the cailao of the true body
scab. It is generally by
HheKp-rniaoi- a thnt there ia but nun
kind of sheep acnli.hut there nre three
othor forma, likewise by para-
sitic tuiliM. One of these ia the

at- - ill, which ii United almost
entirely to the lieu 1. 'iVo aecon l is
the symbiotic aciili, lii h ulh the
limbs an I ttdil-tr- , while hi'tly is l;,
rare ulloclion of the eyelid scab.
Those forms of the disease nppenr to
be rare iiixl of a mild nature compared
with the common body scab,

reeding Apples tn Cows.
We do not wonder that there ia

strong prejudice iiRiiinut allowing
cows, and especially milch rows, to
eat apples. For the moat part it is
well grounded. While it ia possible
to give a milking cow-- a few dry apples
w ithout drying up her milk percep-
tibly, that is not the kind of apples
she ttsuiillv gets. If the cow is in nn
orchard where apples nre falling, she
runs every time she bears one drop
and euts it greedily, however wormy,
sour, green and bitter it tuny be. All
applesMiave some malic ncid in them,
even including those that we cull
"sweet." This molis AYid, together
with the tannin that is found iu the
Cpple peel, and especially in green,

apples, contracts the cow's
If she eats much of suchttomncb. gives her the colic just as

surely as it does the small boy. The
cow's stomach was not mnde to digest
such stull'.nud so sure as it is put into
her stomach thereis riot ami rebellion.
Every one knows thnt giving vinegar
to cows, and rubbing her udder with
vinegar will dry her off. We believe
that allowing cows toent many apples,
even if they are ripe, has a bad effect
on their milk production. American
Cultivator,

Clipping Wings.
Vluny hesitate to clip the wtng on

account of nn almost certain disfigure-
ment that is likely to be the result.
If enre is taken iu cutting, the wings
can be clipped in such n manner that
the mntilated feathers cannot be de-

tected unless the fowl is caught, I
have a flock of Leghorns which I re-

cently clipped; it would take a very
ncute observer to note thnt the wings
had been tampered with in the least.'

The task is by no means dilllcult;
any one rnu do it by using a little
care. If the operator is a right-hande- d

person, take the fowl iu the left hand
and hold close to the body partly by
the hand ami forearm. Spread out
the left wing with tho thumb niid fore-
finger of the arm that is holding the
fowl. With the right baud take n
sharp pair of shears and cut the flight
feathers, or the ones on the outer side;
cut uutil you come to the natural div-

ision between the flight feathers and
tho secondaries. The section that
should be cut is technically known as
the "primaries." If the primarios nre
cut as close to the flesh as possible
and the operator is careful not to out
over too far ami get into the second-
aries, the effect will not be noticed
when the fowl is iu its natural posi-
tion. Except iu extreme cases this
will prove just us effective in restrain-
ing high flyers as though the wing had
been practically cut entirely away.
Wheu this is not sufficient, which is
seldom the rnae, more clipping will be
necessary. 1". lteynohla iu Orange
Judd Farmer.

Variety of Feed for Hogs.
I know very welt that pigs cannot

be entirely fed on corn with profit
uutil they are finished, unless they
Lave grass. The past winter I diil
not remember it nutil I hud relenrned
it at some expense. Juuuury 13 I
weighed a buuch of July and Septem-
ber sltoats that bad been full-fe- d on
corn from the time tbey began to eat.
The first week I fed 7 bushels of oats
and 29 bushels oorn, which produced
7 2 pounds of pork for each bushel
fed. The seeoud week 12 bushel oats
aud 18 bushels coru produced 8
pounds for each bushel fed. The third
week 8 28-2- 9 pounds, the fourth and
fifth weeks 6 7-- 9 pounds. No oats
were fed the fourth and fifth weeks.

I sold part of the hogs and turned
others out on a pasture rauge, as they
were not doing well. Tbey bud all
tbe corn they would eat, but always
seemed to want soiuetuing they oould
not get. Their stomachs were worn
out aud were in a fine shape for dis-
ease. I weighed 18 of the thriftiest,
principally barrows. The first week
they ate 2 bushels outs aud 0 2

bushels corn, several buckets full ot
salt aud ashes aud two or three bushels
of partly decayed apples. I bad
notieed them chase the hens for their
droppings. Taking the hint I wheeled
out from the henhouse several bushels
which they ate ravenonsly. This pro-
duced 16 1 pounds of pork for eaoh
bushel of graiu fed.

This gain wns so large I thought 1

might have weighed the hogs at an
unfair time. The next week I mnde
the circumstances of weighing like the
previous week. The shouts showed a
gain of 12 2 pounds for each bushel
of grain fed. Quito a quantify ot
ashes, npples and droppings were
given. After the hogs had enten S
pnrt of Ibey would return nt once to
com. There nve certain elements in
these feeds that aid digestion. The
hogs I turned on pasture rnnge aud
gave ft limited nmount of corn have
made a great improvement. J. B.
Martin in American Agriculturist.

Milking the llrst nfCnrn Klnlks.
Corn-cuttin- time nover conies

around without making the writer
smile nt the ideas which prevailed
among farmers wheu and where be wns
a boy. The Urat of corn cutting wns
always "topping" it, stint to secure
fresh nnd green the top pnrt of the
stalks w ith the tnsscl. This pnrt being
fine and smnll, it wns supposed could
be eaten better than tho larger stnlks
below the env. Then, ns all th:i

pnrt of the stalk wnt supposed
tM be gathered, the rnrs were left to
ripen on tho long butts.nnd nfter they
were busked stock wns turned in to
pick out what they could. As by that
time frosts had cut the leaves nnd
ruptured the stalks, they were then
of little more value than dry woody
fibre, as most of their juices hud dried
out. Naturally enough, with only the
upper third of the corn stalk saved as
being worth keeping, com stalks ns
fooil for stock were little thought of,
nod not considered nearly ns good at
hay.

All this suddenly changed when
farmers begnn the cut corn from the
Held for soiling cows. Though they
broke oil' tbe ears of corn so at to not
make the food too rich, the cow al-

ways seized the com stalk, not by its
butt nnd still leas by its tip. She
would grasp the stalk with her tongue
just where the ear was broken off,
drnw it into her mouth and double it
ttp.then cbuwiug vigorously both ways
until the tnsto did not suit her, when
she would bite off n part of butts and
the tassel, and let them drop out of
her mouth on tbe ground or in the
manger. If the stalk was not tinned
to woody fibre at the butt, very little
of the lower part of it would be throwu
out. The tassel aud some part of the
stulk below it would, however, always
be left nnenteii, thus expressing the
cow's practical judgment that this wns
the least vnluuble and least palatable
pnrt of the stock.

In eating coru stalks the cow knows
what is best for her. It behooves men
to learu from her if they would feed
her sensibly. Just at the time flint
corn begins to glaze, and most of its
substance is iu the milky stage, the
stulk is sweet and full of juices down
to the root, lint immediately after
this the lower part of the stalk hard-
ens. That cuts off most of the sap
from the root, nud the sooner after
this the corn is cut the better the
stalks will be. Experiments have
shown, too, thnt if com cutting is

nfter this there is very little, if
nny, gain in the weight of plain. The
juices in tho stalk nud the cnrboti
elaborated from the leaves continue to
fill out the grain uu the ear, perhaps
not as well ns they would before the
coru wnt cut, but enormously better
than they could if the loaves or stalks
bad been frostliitton.

The snfest rule, therefore, is to cut
corn nny time after tho surface has
ghtzori, and especially if, there seems
danger thnt frost will scorch and brown
the leaves, thus nt ouce stopping their
further use iu helping todeposit starch
iu tbe graiu. When corn hns been
frostbitten before cutting the. leaves
have their sap vessels ruptured, and
this poisons the snp, often causing the
stnlks to turn sour. Stalks thus in-
jured cannot be kept'in any way, ex-
cept by cutting them and packing so
closely in the silo that they will be ex-
posed ouly to tbe fumes of carbon io
acid gas generated by their owu de-
composition. This is the principle of
the silo,nnd therefore there is a slight-
ly sour tnste to even the best-ke- si-

lage, and a very decidedly sonr taste
to that which is put up badly, Amer-
ican Cultivator.

Farm and (larilen Niites,
Sunlight aud pure air nre potent

elements in promoting health and
vigor in horses as well ns other stonk.

Any system of tillntje thnt will most
completely utilizo the rniul'all for crop
production w ill iuauie the best yields.

The horses used for plowing aud
getting out tho corn aud other work
on the farm will be as well off without
shoes as with them. Try it.

Every year introduce new blood
into your yards, for if you do not you
will, with the best straius, find a de-- i

crease of eggs in a few years with poor
batches.

To get best results with hens or
with chickens, they must have con-
stant attention, a variety of food,
but uot too mnoli, and must bo fed at
regular times.

Soils containing much saud are more
easily cultivated thau others and are
called light. Bed color in some clays
is due to iron compounds, but the
brown and black colors are due to de-
caying vegetation or humus.

Bemember to inspect the water
privilege of the fl ck most carefully;
if wooden troughs are used see thnt
they are souud aud whole. Have them
scalded and pnrifled with lime water
once a week, adding a few drop of

carbolic acid.
The successful feeder will study the

wauts ot his cows just as much as the
successful caterer studies the tastes of
his customers. He will give them
their food in as palatable condition
as possible though not necessarily is
what may be termed a fancy style,
which would bo impracticable.

Where flab, Spend tbe Winter.
James B. Church; of Tiverton,

Rhode Island, a recognised authority
on fish and thttr habits, thus writes:
Fteh are, except the birds, the best
pilots In the world. Either the birds
or fish know more when asleep about
piloting than a man pilot does when
awake. Now, as to the habits of fish.
They come on the const In the spring,
when the migratory Instinct starts
them out of their winter's sleep. In
winter they are In a dormnnt state,
like the hear, skunk and woodrhuck.
The old theory thnt fish mlrrated
south Is nil wrong. Fish simply leave
tho const and go off shore on the
northern edge of the Rtilf stream, get

. Into water of the right temperature
and go Into winter quarters. Before
the time comes for them to start on
their annual pilgrimage for their win
tor quarters they have taken on a
good cont of fnt. It Is under their
skin, and their stomnch Is lined with
It, and It Is also nil through their
bodies when they arrive at the spot
that they hnvo selected for tholr win
ter home. Then there grows over
their eyes a white film, nnd tholr vent
clones, nnd so they remain until the
time comes for them to start for their
summer home.

Cntton Is Ntlll the Amerlraa Klnn;.
The annunl report of Secretary Hes

ter, of the New Orleans Cotton E.T.'

chnnge, for the cotton year, 1897--

recently ended, indicates a greater ad
vance In all branches of the cotton In
dusty thnn hns hitherto been reported.
At 11.199,994 bales, tho crop shows an
Increase of nearly 2,250,000 bales over
that of the previous year. . The total
value, $320,553,000, l over $1,300,000
less than thnt of a year ago, owing to
a reduction nf abontrJS per balo.

Hardships nf Army 1.1 r.
From the , Mitrny, Ind.

One of the first to offer their services far
the aounlry la the Olvll War wns A. It. fief
ton. of Mllrov. Itush Cn Ind tin tnadn a
good reeord. The life of everv soldier Is a
bant on, and Mr. Hefton's onso was no ex
ception. "We wore In Tennessee, penned
In On nil sides. Our rations wero very
searoe." said he, "nnd we had begun to go
on quarter allowance, ami na tho rain wns
not unoiiftli to replenish the walls or streams,
our cautaens went emotv. We were hur
ried on, and tho only way 10 quench our
thirst was to gi down ou our hands and
icnon ami drink from the boot tracks made
oy tue tiorsua.

Our Cnnlrmn tlr Empty.
"Some nf us were taken alck from the

effects of this. I was laid up several weeks
iu ii :ihiu uiispiini irnm lever. From that
nine i was alwava nnilcteil more or loss.

"About four years ngo I became much
worse. Our family doctor seemed nusslod
over my ease, and It began to look as If
mora was no nope for my recovery, and
unit tue ineviui'MO nnii was near.

"Last November I w.is ndviseil to try Pr.
Williams' rink Pills. Tim physicians snla
tlmy were an excellent medicine, but would
no no Komi in my case. But 1 tried them,
aud am glad I ill. I, fur I became better nt
once, Klglit hoses takau ncoordlnu to ill.
rHctlous cured inc. I used the lust of the
puis aiiout n year ago, and have not been
troubled with my ailments since."

Tho power of Dr. Williams' Pink Pllla
for Pale People lu the vaat uumhar of dis-
eases due to Impure or polsoued blood bus
been demonstrated In thousands of In.
stances ua reuiarkuble as tliuoue related
uuove.

Mrs. W Inflow's footlilng Syrup fnrrlilldrentec I hi UK, rnltclis tbe gums, reduces Intlitmina-tiii-
ulliiys pain, cures wind colli-- . 4V a buttle

I am entirely cured of hemorrhage of lungs
by 1'lso'a Cure fur CnnsumiiUiin. I.ih ihaLinimhan, Mo., January 8, 1801.

A gold mine under the town of Bnl- -
Inrat, Aiistralin, Is considered the rich
est In the world.

t
for fifty Cents,

Oaaranteed tohnoco habit core, malies weak
nwo strong, blood purs. Wo. II. All driujgists

The oldest family In the British Is.
In nils ia that of Mar In Suotlund, which
uuies irom lulls.

In 1890 the United States had only IS
cement lactones, wnue mere are now
80.

Five Cents.
Everybody knows that Dobbins' Klectrte

Soap Is tbs best In the world, and for U8 ysara
It has sold at the highest pries. Its prloe Is
Bow S osnta, same as eommon brown soap.
Bars full slaasnd quail ty.Order of (rooar.4ds

llettar Treatment for Prisoners.
Commissioner Lantry has lamps

placed In the cells of the prisoners In
the penitentiary on BlackwelPs Island
New York. The Inmates are now en-
abled to read till 9:30 o'clock every
night, and. a great Improvement In
their condition is already visible. They
are more cheerful and amenable to
rules, and there has been a large in-
crease In the number of books taken
from the library, showing how gladly
the new privilege is received. The
prisoner who disobeys the rules will
now be deprived of his lamp. It Is not
believed that thla will happen very
often.

His Word.
"Just think ot bis Committing sui-

cide for love! Wasn't It awful?" "it
was the only way he could keep his
word, poor boy, for ha had avowed to
her that bs would never love another
woman." Ex.

Tandsr Flash,
The more tender the flesh, the blacker

:he braise. Tho sooner you use St. Jacobs
Oil, the quloker will be tbe cure of any
bruise, and any bruise will dUappeai
promptly under tbs treatment of tbe great
remedy.

The name of Mother Goose's husband
was Isaac Qoose, and her rhymes were
first printed by her Thom-
as Fleet, a printer In Boston.
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Never let blankets remain In service after they are
soiled. Dirt rots the fibre and invites moths.

Never wash a blanket with any other than Ivory Soap.
Use warm (not hot) water and dry In a place where there
is no exposure to wind, sun, or too hot or cold air.

Blankets that have been improperly washed are hard
and coarse to the touch, when washed properly with
Ivory Soap they feel soft, warm and fleecy.

IVORY SOAP IS oo, PER CENT. PURE.

I rattrtiM.iiM, k,rur,u.oMir,c

Night-blindne- Is a curious affection
of the eye In which the patient sees
very well during the day, but becomes
blind ns night approaches, it la mostly
met with In war rn climates, nnd usu-nll- y

gives wny to mild climates.

The llest Tims.
No autumn or winter Is so good but may

be bad for rheumatism. Tbe worst time
for It Is the best time to buy nnd use Ht.
Jacobs Oil to cure It, becnuso It euros
promptly.

The wood sawyers of Atlanta, (In.,
200 In number, have formed a trust
and have ruined the price of snwlng
stove wood from 75 cents to tl per day.
Kvery member of the organization Is a
blind mun or a cripple.

Educate Toqr Bowels With Casearats.
Candy C'athnrtle, euro constipation foreirer

too, ste. U C. O O fall, druggists refund money

The American soft felt tint Is all the
rage In the leading Australian

$500 in CASH PRIZES
EVERY WORKER RETARDED I

THE LEDGER MONTHLY
THK I.KIHIKK MONTHLY Is th mnrvel of th firxo for beauty and low tArlce.

With IU Artistic IJthOrrrajjhlo Colored Cover. Huperb Vlctoriiil illustration), Sorial
And Short Ktorlon by Ieiiilin Writers of tho world, und Spftfial Icinrtmrnu of

Art, Kmbroidory, Homo Kmployment for Wotnon, and, In fart, evry Iicp.trt-tnn- t
of noma improvement which n't flu to tho economy and charm of homo Iffo. be It

Indoors or outdoors, the LKDUKR MONTHLY is beyond qucition. und, accord tn if to

CRITICISMS OF THE PRESS OF THE WHOLE UNITED STATES.

the mot wonderful production for Its price. Rimnly to see a copy of the I.KDOEft
MONTHLY Is to be llrinly convinced that, no sucli costly periodical has ever bocn
offered to tho public for so little manor. Your sumplo copy will prove this to you.

Send 50 cents 'or a year's subscription, or a 2 cent stamp for a sample copy.

In addition to our $500 Cish Prizes, divided among thirty-on- e caih prize-
winners, valuable premiums, or commissions in cash, are given to parties sending
yearly subscriptions. Send for Sample Coptes and Outfit for Club-- f aiscrs and Agents.

Address ROBERT BONNER'S SONS. No. 104 Ledger Building. N. Y. City.
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The Age.
Tommy Paw, Is an age any definite

period of Mr. Flgg If It be a
woman's age, It ia mighty uncertala

E.
To A Cold la One Day.

Take Laiatlve Quinine Tablela. All
Druggists refund money It fulls to cure. Hio.

The Broad street station In Philadel-
phia has an arch of Iron and glass
with a span of 304 feet.

Building still goes on merrily In Ber-
lin, although there nre 20,0U0 vacant
houses.

Dent Tobacco Rslt sad Snokt Tosr Mrs Iwsy,
To quit tobacoo and forever, be mag-netl-

full of nerve and vli;or,
tbe wonder-worker- , that makes weak men

strong. All druggists, 60o or 1 1. Cure guaran-
teed. Booklet and sample Address
Sterling Remedy Co.. or New York

It costs about 11.000 to build an elec-
tric ot the kind now In use In
Purls.

A $1.22 MAGAZINE
FOR 50 CENTS.

kasv W

"Mm. L. W Moork. ParWrbur. r.,writn:- -.
smuw iiismib yuu snuiiun hi rddu ii am m.

.ii.-- but vtrrv ahnrl f linn rrrl llltlm
a nut I'm, Hh never wm

m Uitjr. I hl imi p.y rcewvrry. i
rot'omui!,). It )l xpwctAn. muthsm

"ttj pr(t(MiUr fr;
DR. J. DYK MED. INSTITUTE, BtrrrALo, T.

PISHTACKLI
rVaH atsap fa aawsJfM.
WkLl A CO.

ImNi,,4IMIK4TI

ch, aaay laasalaaenle. VO W'LKS a
Alloruaya. an Uruadwar. St.

D Successfully Prosecutes Claims
Layta Prluolual Bafralnar U.S. Panaloo nuroau.

WJ alytalUlsMl Wsaf, lb IMaJ UiiiCaUlU0 CtaUilia, Ml) tUsOsli

quiokiahaf and eurt'wonT
cam. book (wiiiooniala aud I day.a.ml Frrr. P? M .Ull 0, AHaata,

rT'RRD On bottle
ili.r in 'M ii..,!.. en.. paid, Si.asalu.kiiei Rhus Co., U Onuiwk:li8t.,N.y.

H ,.T,''ur, ""d lisalih that R vti
Co.. N.wuik furlllaaiaulaa aud Iww Itsllluuuurt.

I XHuinJ lallnia.

PMJTrVSALLSsCEUGS
CALCIMO FRESCO

FOR DECORATINQ WALLS IND CEILIIIBSrr;V;,Calclmo
pslnt (ller and do your owfa kslaominlng. This nmrll msdo oa solsntlno nrlnciplaamarhlnsry and la twnnty-fou- r tlnttt and Is parlor to sny ennmietlun of Wlutlug tlist call poulbly b insd by band. be wllb Cold Water.

MPI.R COLOR CARD'S sad If you cannot pnrchsM this materielfrom luoaj datlars 1st ui kaow and ws wUl put yuu la th way obialulng
THE H1C1RALO CO., SEW I., NEW YORK.
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